## ECG Clinic

### Categories for Appointment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Clinical description</th>
<th>Timeframe for Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 - Urgent</td>
<td>High risk cardiac arrhythmia</td>
<td>Immediate bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 - Routine</td>
<td>Low risk cardiac arrhythmia</td>
<td>Immediate bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency</td>
<td></td>
<td>Immediate via Emergency Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eligibility Criteria

Any patient who is referred by a GP or specialist

**Exclusions and**

- Person who cannot keep cuff on
- Overseas Non Eligible patients must first contact patient liaison office on 9784 8385 to make payment arrangements before booking appointment can be made.
- Patients who live out of Peninsula Health’s geographical boundaries.

### Alternative Referral Options

Private service providers

### Clinic Information

- Monday –Friday 0830-1630
- Location- Cardiac Investigation Unit- Level 3 Frankston Hospital
- Referrals to be faxed to the Cardiac Investigation Unit on 9784 7479
- Phone: 9784 7050

### Minimum Referral Information Required

(Please note, cannot be processed if minimum information is missing)

- **Referral must be addressed to a named practitioner – Dr Jamie Layland**
- Referring practitioner name, provider number and signature.
- Date of referral.
- Patient’s name, address, date of birth, Medicare number and phone number.
- Clinical details and reason for referral.
- Symptomatic history.
- Possible diagnosis and/or injury.
- Medications